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Inglewood Community League is proud to announce the 2nd annual Show and Shine on
Sunday August 4th. This family-friendly event will have classic cars, food trucks, live music,
and children's activities!
Classic cars from Edmonton residents
Food trucks, including The Boars Nest & an ice cream truck
Kids Activities! Two bouncy castles, Chase from Paw Patrol mascot, face painting,
and Choo Choi the balloon clown.
Live Music from 12-4pm! Ruby & the Hitmen, specializing in classics from the 50’s,
60’s, and 70’s
We are still looking for volunteers to assist in running the event, and businesses to help
sponsor us. Contact the Inglewood Community League for more information!
Visit our website or facebook page for more details!

Marketing Volunteers Needed

Inglewood Community League is expanding its publicity and technology committee and
needs volunteers like you!
The Inglewood Community is home to nearly 6000 residents and 3400 dwelling units, but the
Community League currently only reaches about 10% of them! To improve on this, we are
recruiting and expanding our communications team to run new marketing campaigns and
projects!
We are looking for volunteer team members with a wide variety of backgrounds, but are first
and foremost passionate about our community of Inglewood. Some of the skills and
experience we are looking for that you may already have, or are motivated to learn are:
Social media savvy
Marketing campaigns
Management and leadership
Writing and editing
IT and G-Suites administration
Web development/design
Graphic design
In the upcoming months and year, there are some major projects we want to execute, but we
need YOU to make them a success!
Quarterly mail-out newsletter
Improved physical signage on Community League grounds
Smartphone App (Comminbee) implementation
New digitally connected boardroom
Apply on our facebook page or email pr@inglewoodcl.com

Summer Green Shack Program

The free drop-in summer Green Shack program has returned to Inglewood this summer!
Join in on games, sports, crafts, music, drama and special events!

This program is targeted for children aged 6-12, but all children accompanied by an adult are
welcome to attend. Summer Green Shack runs July 2- August 22, Monday - Friday, 10 AM 6 PM at Inglewood School Park (12515 – 116 Ave).
Each day of the week you will get active and experience a variety of crafts, games, sports,
and free play! Neighbourhood Recreation would like to acknowledge that our programs
respectfully take place on Treaty 6 Territory and Metis Nation Region 4.
For more information, please visit: http://edmonton.ca/Greenshacks or call 311.

Kids on Track Day Camp

Kids on Track Day Camps will be in Inglewood this summer! Kids On Track is a community
organization with a passion to offer hope, direction and support to children, youth and
parents. NO KID TURNED AWAY. We will work with what you can pay!
Date: July 22-25 (Mon - Thur)
Location: Inglewood School (11515-127 St)
Time: 9:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Each day includes singing, drama, puppets, crafts, sporting activities, and character building
lessons all around a central theme of the day. No bored kids here! We use all interactive
learning times lesson include hands-on experiences. Character building themes such as
conquering fears, kindness, patience, and perseverance through hard times are taught in
engaging and creative ways.
Call 780-481-2942 or click HERE for more information.

Summer Starts at EPL

Read, create and explore all Summer with Summer Starts at EPL! Sign up for our summer
reading and activity challenge and attend our free classes and events. Kids will enjoy a
summer of reading as well as free classes featuring magicians, zoo animals, puppetry,
science, art and Makerspace. The more you read, the more chances you have to win an
exciting grand prize! We are also hosting weekly games and prize draws as well as daytime
and weekend classes for ages preschool to 12.
Why should kids get to have all the fun? Summer Reads is the summer reading club for
adults and teens! Those over 12 can log their Reads over the summer and participate in
community-based activities to earn rewards and enter to win a grand prize.
Summer Starts at EPL runs from Saturday, June 22 to Saturday August 24, 2019. For more
information click HERE.

City of Edmonton Outdoor Pools are Free

Looking for a place to cool off during the summer months? Visit any of the City's outdoor
swimming pools and have a whale of a time splashing, socializing with friends and family or
simply relaxing for the day. The City manages a total of 5 outdoor swimming pool complexes
including the newly refurbished and first of its kind in Canada, Borden Natural Swimming
Pool.

Admission to the outdoor pools will be FREE again for the 2019 season. Visit the City of
Edmonton website for more information on pools hours and locations. Unfortunately, the
Oliver pool will be closed this year.

Arise and Shine Walks

Arise and Shine is a volunteer mental health support group in Edmonton which meets
Sunday afternoons at 3:30 p.m. for walks in Edmonton's parks. We'll meet at a different city
park each week and go for a stroll. In case the weather is not cooperative, we'll use the
pedway system. Sign up at the group meetup page for each walk.
Supporting our members through life challenges was the primary reason for founding the
group so you can come exactly as you are. No matter how you are feeling or doing, we will
welcome you with open arms and our commitment is that the walk is a moment of light and
joy in your day!
Just bring yourself and get ready to meet a fun and positive group of people!

Neighbourhood Table

The Inglewood Neighbourhood Table is a safe and fun place for everyone. Come and get a

nutritious community meal. There are recreational and learning opportunities for your
children and healthy living information and resources for adults. The dinners take place at
the Inglewood Community Hall, 12525 116 Ave. and run from 5:00 – 8:00 on selected
Mondays. Dinner is only served until 6:30.
Next neighbourhood table date is: July 29
Location: Inglewood Community Hall
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